
8/18/2021 Band Booster Meeting 7pm

In person:
Alicia Cummins
Andrea Delaney
Tayna Givens
Jan Kane
Steve Kreinbrink
Sarah Shamblin
Alisha Schlueter
Amanda Allen
Blair Williams
Amie Wells
Michael Kane
Sara DeVore
Maryl Brennan
Julie Comerford
Nick Comerford

Call to order by Jan Kane 7pm

President’s Report- Jan Kane

● Thank you to everyone who has signed up for concessions. We still need lots of help.
Maryl has worked very hard on our concession stand and needs help.  She is there
every night.  You can split your shift with someone or commit to any time that you can fit
in.  If you can’t do 5 to 9,  you can sign up for 6 to 9 etc.

● 9/8/2021 will be our next restaurant night at Skyline in Erlanger.  You just need to drop
your receipt in the bag.

● October’s restaurant night will be at City Bird in the Crestview Hills Town Center.
● Thank you to Sara DeVore.  The website looks great!

Questions:  None

Vice President’s Report- Andrea Delaney

● Has no new business

Treasurer’s Report-Steve Kreinbrink
● Total Revenue   $24,293.99

Total Expenses $21,464,98
● The total cost for the trailer repair is $1,974 which was $26 under budget.



● The prop crew spent $1,500 and spent well under budget.
● We made $240 on World’s Finest Chocolate sales in July.

Questions:  None

Motion to accept Treasurer’s Report:  Blair Williams
2nd by Sara DeVore

Bursar’s Report-Tayna Givens
● As of 7/31/2021, the current member fee balance due is $11,873.72

19 members are paid in full, 41 members have made a partial payment, and 8 members
have made no payment.  Total payments received are $15,330,00.

● 37 members have paid for their shoes.

Questions:  Sara DeVore-What items can we pay for online?
Answer:  S.Shamblin- You can pay for duffle bags and show shirts online.  Shoes need to be
paid by check to the Band Boosters.

Motion to accept Bursar’s Report:  Michael Kane
2nd by Maryl Brennan

Director’s Report-Sarah Shamblin
● Show wear money and orders are due 8/19.
● Shoe money and spirit wear money are due 8/23.  Shoes will be given out Tuesday,

8/24. If shoes are not paid for, students will not get their shoes.
● The band fee of $400 needs to be paid separately from everything else because that

check goes to the high school.
● The band calendar is set in stone.  Please check the calendar frequently and schedule

around it accordingly.
● The Milford itinerary will go out to students tomorrow, 8/19.  Milford is not a competition.

It will be alot like Beechwood was last year.  The band will perform in uniform and will get
critiqued.  No scores will be given.  It will be like a practice run for a competition as we
have so many rookies this year.

● BOA Trip Details:
Pending School Board approval.  School Board meets on 9/12
Dates 10/22-10/23.  Leave DHHS at 4:30 p.m. on 10/22
Embassy Suites Plainfield, IN.  30 minutes outside Indy
Room costs-$185.85 and sleeps 5.  Will cost $37.17 per person
A survey will be sent out in a few days looking for chaperones.   Chaperones
must have a current background check to travel with the band.  The cost for
background check is $10.00.  Form must be filled out and returned to school
Chaperones  will be given specific assigned duties during trip



Chaperones will pay for their own room and will be given 1st priority on any extra
rooms booked by the band
Any remaining rooms will be offered to other parents for purchase
Approximate arrival time in Indy will be 6:30pm to 7pm.
Pizza will be purchased and served to students for dinner on the evening of
arrival and students will have the rest of the evening to themselves
Morning of competition, 10/23, breakfast will be provided by the hotel and served
before departing for the competition
Students will get ready and dressed at the hotel before heading out to the
competition venue.
Performance time will be between 7am and 9am the morning of 10/23.  We are
still determining when we will check out of the hotel. Check out time is 11am
After performance, students will be taken back to the hotel to change and then
will get lunch
After lunch, students will be taken back to the performance venue to watch other
bands and awards will be at 4 pm
If anyone wants to stay for finals, it will be the parents responsibility to provide
their student transportation back home
After awards students will board the buses and be taken back to DHHS.
Approximate arrival time back to DHHS is 7 to 7:30 pm and unload buses and
trailers before being dismissed
To cover costs of the BOA trip we will be dedicating proceeds from the World’s
Finest Chocolate Fall Fundraiser to the trip.
Every band student will be required to sell at least 2 boxes of chocolate to cover
the cost of the hotel rooms.  If everyone sells more, that can help cover any food
expenses

Questions:  How do we get tickets to the finals?
Answered by S. Shamblin:  I don’t have that info yet, but when I do I will get back with
everyone.

Question #2:  When will we know the exact performance time?
Answered by S. Shamblin:  We will probably get that information when its closer to the
day of the performance.

Question #3:  When will the chocolate sales begin?
Answered by S. Shamblin:  After Labor Day.

Jan Kane added:  It is very important that everyone sell candy.

New Business:

Maryl Brennan- The concession stand had their first game last night, 8/17.  There were a few
supply issues with GFS getting meat products in. We need all the help we can get in the



concession stand especially with Friday Football games.  They can get really wild, but they are
so much fun.  I am working on an order sheet for Friday game nights for band members to place
a food/drink order the Thursday night before so we can prep it for them in advance and they can
pick up their order at a designated spot.  This will decrease the amount of people at the window
during half time.  We have 5 football games this year with the first home game being 9/3. More
games could be added if the football team goes to the playoffs.   You can bring family to help
work some of your shift.  We will take any time that you can give.  If you do not have a senior,
consider signing up to help at senior night.  Also the first Friday in October is the Class of 2001
class reunion and they have requested the concession stand stay open until 11pm.

Sara Devore- I would like to ask parents to make calls to get donations from companies to get
items for the craft fair baskets. If anyone would like to volunteer, let me know.  If you have any
ideas for basket themes or raffle items, let me know. So far, we have 72 to 73 vendors signed
up for the craft fair.

Question:  Are there a limit to the number of vendors we can have due to Covid?
Answered by S Devore:  I will check on this.

Meeting adjourned by Jan Kane at 7:41pm


